
'Eisenhower 
Here lo Lead 
In Uriveiling 

·Public lo View Siaiue, 
Portrait of Rogers 
At Ceremony Today 

The general with the GI touch 
is here to help pay homage to 
the humorist - philosopher who 
was everybody's next-door neigh
bor. 

The five-stac Army chief of 
staff, Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
came to Fort Worth especially 
to unveil a life-size statue and 
portrait ·of the beloved Will 
Roget's . 

Ac;companied by Mrs. Eisen
hower and his aide, Maj. Robert 
L. Schulz, the Texas-born general 
arrived on the Santa Fe's Ranger 
at 10:10 p. m. Monday. 

Greeted by Carter .. 
General and Mrs. Eisenhower 

were greeted by Amon Carter, of
ficially, and sev~ral hundred ad
mirers of the famous general, un
officially. 

Cries of "Hi, Ike" incceased the -star-Telegra-in staff Photo. 

size of the well-known Eisenhow• OFFICIAL WELCOME-General 0£ the Ar_my and Mrs Ejsenhower were greeted 
er- smile as the general foUowed ,-1, 
his wife from the train. by Amon Carter here Monday night as they arrived by train from L-hicago to par-

. He answered the calls with a ticipate in Tuesday's unveiling and dedication of a life-size portrait and statue of 
ready "hello ," posed with Mrs. Will Rogers at the municipal coliseum and auditorium named in honor of the be-
Eisenhower at photographers' re- loved humorist-philosopher. • 

lff~shoiig:~~es~~:dt~t~s~p~ Spec1·a1 Tax s· ludy . G'rouplwIDE Aij.EA CLEAR 
The general 's wish that he be 

tceated as a private citizen was · · _. FOR DEDICATION · 
r esponsible fo r the fact an offi-

~~~ ~~~e~1:1:1i~;r:a:~ 
th

e 
st

aan- Offers 46 Ma1· or Changes :~~~~:~1~~~rbJrt~i~=~:;a~ 
• So, with little more than of the Army Dwight D. Eisen-
ex ch an g e of handclasps and WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 (JP).- committee, will file a _ minority bower iyiveil and dedicate th 
initial greetings, the visitors were Controversy developed Monday report contending that the ma- lifesize statue and portrait o 
whisked to the Fort Worth Club within a 10-man special tax study . ·t 1 ld the late Will Rogers at 3 p. · 
where they _ spent the night. committee which Tuesday is ex- Jori~ proposa s wou : Tuesday. 

Easing t he party through the pecte<t to recommend- a general_ Sluft the ~ax loa-d from those be.st In order to accomodat~ coi .· 
traffic w ere four war-veteran revisio11. of. federal taxes to the able -to pay to those least aple to fortably as large a number 6 
In;e~~ers of tlie p_olice . motorcycle House ways and . means commit- pay. the public as 'J)o~es · 
division, V. U. Kmg, R. I, Evans, tee. - D' d d f Lancaster from Montgomer. " 
W. R. Shockley and J. C. Parrish, A majority of the group, it is isregar . revenue nee s or. to University Dr. will b 
who volunteered for the duty. understood, will recommend 46 European aid. blocked off. In the are·a be-

The dedication ceremony in major changes in tax laws, 33 of Severely reduce federal reve- tween the speaker's stand in 
front of the municipal coliseum them affecting individual income nues. front of the tower topping the 
and auditorium named in honor levies. It is understood the other com- Will Rogers Memo1:ial Colise
of Roge(S will take place at ,3 Reports circulated on Capitol mitteemen will sign the majority um and Auditorium, the· esti
p. m . . Tuesday. The . speaker s Hill that AFL Vice President Mat- report. . . mated 10,000 can not onif 
sta_nd 18 construct_ed m an arc thew Wop, labor's member of the The study group was set up by hear but witness the entite 
adJ_acent to the bronze statue _at------------,----- the ways and means committee. program. All others-as many 
the front of the me_monal grou-nds. C I G with Roswell Magill, New York as the large area can accomo-
Wes~ Lancaste_r Will ?e close<;! to u ver ranls lawyer as chairman. . date-who may not be able to 
traffic to provide additional space .' . witness the ceremony, can 
for the public to see the cere- Magill was an assistant trea,su_ry hear it through the amplifi, 
rnony. . A I Bl k secre!ary durmg the_ early admm- cation system that has been in-

After unveiling of the statue, ppea , oc s i~trat10n of Franklm D. Roose- stalled. 
the work of Electra Waggoner 1 \'elt. He support_ed th_e $4,0~0,- ----------------:--::: ' 
Biggs of Fort Worth, Vernon and 000,~00 tax cuttmg bill wh~ch 
New York, the ceremony will shift N Theater P~es1dent Trum~n st~pped twice A p 
to the coliseum foyer where the ew with vetoes ea~-ll~r this y~~r. . . 
general will unveil the painting, Both th_e maJonty and ~monty 
lby Seymour M. Stone of New Judge Culver of 17th District reports will be, made public Tues-
York. Court Monday ruled_ a city zoning day when th~y are fil~d with the I N 

Lainham to Preside. . _ . . House committee as it resumed n - e 
. . board exceeded its authority m its studies looking toward general 

Former Con~ressman Fritz Lan- grantin" a business zoning exten- . . f t la 
ham will preside. Rev. James K. _ "' _ _ _ rev1s~on o a:,c ws. 1 

Thompson will give the invoca- s1on permittmg an open-air thea- '.I'his study .1s·separate fro?l the LONDON, Nov. 3 (JP).-The 
tion. Miss Margaret Truman ter at 5500 E. Lancaster. announced pl~n of Chairman Communist-dominated Hungarian ~ 
daughter of the president, wh~ Interstate Circuit, Inc., sought ~g:~!sofor of ~to~~sg~~ ot~ pr~~ government Monday ordered the ' 
arrived here Sunday, will smg to operate a theater at the loca- . ~ ' ' ' . s as_ · 1 - - -
Rogers' favorite song, "Home on tion, but less than 20 per cent m federal mcome taxes 1mmed1- ex~u sion from ~ungary of Jack : 
the Range." Introduction of spe- of the IS-acre tract was zoned for ately upon the return of Congress Gumn, 31, _Associated Press cor- , 
cial guests will precede presenta- business Judcre Culver said. Nov. 17. . respondent rn that countr)~ for the 

. ' "' Knutson mformed newspaper- last 22 months. · 
Turn to Eisenhower on Page 2. Appeal to the court for the rul- men Sunday the recommendati·on Th t· • t G · 

:-N mn n =n" 1-.. ni,;i;- c•~nnll. - - - ~ --~ e ac !On agams umn was 



EISENHOWER 
Continued From Page 1. 

tion of the statue and portrait 
by F. J. Adams and acceptance 
by Mayor Deen. 

General Eisenhower's talk will 
come after the presentation and 
acceptance. 

Preceding the ceremony, Gen
eral Eisenhower, Miss Truman, 
their parties and special guests 
will attend a luncheon at Carter's 
Shady Oak Farm, a favorite place 
with the great humorist. 

After the dedication they will 
be entertained at a reception in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bruno 
K. Graf,' 800 River Crest Rd., 
and with a dinner at River Crest 
Country Club with Carter as host. 

The Eisenhowers will leave for 
Washington Tuesday night on the 
Texas & Pacific Railway, and 
Miss Truman will depart for Am
arillo at 10:30 p. m. Tuesday. 


